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Introduction 

Fight your way to the top of the leaderboards with the Ultra Street Fighter IV Arcade FightStick 
Tournament Edition 2 for PlayStation 4 & PlayStation 3.  Continuing the legacy of the original TE 
FightStick, this all-new version builds premium, arcade-quality Sanwa Denshi parts into an 
arcade stick that's both ready for competition and perfect for customization to make it your 
very own. 

The Tournament Edition 2 FightStick uses high-quality Sanwa joystick and buttons, the very 
same parts found in Japanese arcade cabinets.  The Sanwa JLF is the standard in tournament-
grade FightSticks.  The eight-button Vewlix-style layout offers a classic and ergonomic Japanese-
styled feel while providing full access to an arsenal of moves. The Sanwa OBSF-30 action 
buttons respond with pinpoint accuracy and can withstand repeated use. 

The Tournament Edition 2 FightStick features the ability to open its casing, allowing access to its 
insides and internal storage compartments, an intuitive new top panel design for easy artwork 
customization, foam bottom padding, and much more. 

Product Features 

 Authentic Japanese-style Sanwa Denshi™ joystick & buttons 
 Premium-quality components with genuine arcade layout 
 Dual-compatible for PlayStation 4 & PlayStation 3 
 3-way button enables joystick to function as left or right analog stick or D-Pad 
 Controller lock/unlock button prevents accidental button presses 
 Removable ProCable for easy storage and travel  
 Internal storage compartments hold extra tools and parts 
 Intuitive top panel design for easy artwork customization  

Product Includes 

 Mad Catz Arcade FightStick Tournament Edition  2 
 9.8ft/3M ProCable 
 Screwdriver tool with interchangeable hex and flat heads 

 

  



 

PS3/PS4 Switch 

A “PS3/PS4” switch on the control module provides the ability to toggle between using the 
FightStick for the PlayStation 3 or PlayStation 4 console. 

Set "PS3/PS4" Switch to desired location before plugging in USB. 
1. PS3 Mode - PS, Start, Select Buttons function for PlayStation 3 console 
2. PS4 Mode - PS, Options, Share Buttons function for PlayStation 4 console 

LS/DP/RS Button 

A 3-way button on the control module enables the joystick to function as the left or right analog 
stick or D-Pad, allowing the FightStick to be compatible with a wide variety of game genres. 

Press "LS/DP/RS" Button to toggle between Modes: 
1. LS Mode - Joystick will emulate Left Analog Stick of a standard controller 
2. DP Mode - Joystick will emulate Directional Pad of a standard controller 
3. RS Mode - Joystick will emulate Right Analog Stick of a standard controller 

Lock/Unlock Button 

A lock button on the control module provides the ability to disable use of Start/Options and 
Select/Share functionality, and prevents use of the PS button. No more accidental interruptions 
or automatic forfeitures in key moments during tournament matches! 
 
Simply press the LOCK/UNLOCK button to toggle between modes.  When in Locked Mode, the 
“PS,” “LS/DP/RS,” “Start/Options,” “Select/Share” Buttons are disabled. 



 
 
Removable ProCable 

The Tournament Edition 2 comes with a removable ProCable which utilizes a unique design to 
screw into the back of the FightStick. Wired USB connectivity stifles threats of latency or drop-
out during competitive play.  Fully detachable, simply store the ProCable in the internal storage 
compartment when not in use. 

To install ProCable: 
1. Insert the ProCable into the port on top of the FightStick. 
2. Screw the locking mechanism in a clockwise direction until the ProCable is firmly in 
place. 
3. There is only one way to connect the ProCable to the FightStick.  Do not over-tighten 
or force the ProCable into place. 
4. Removal is reverse of installation. 

 

Internal Access 
 
The Tournament Edition 2 can open up with a new hinged design, allowing quick access to inner 
storage and components.  Featuring dedicated storage compartments, you’ll always have room 
for those extra tools and parts.  To open, press the release button at the front of the FightStick.  
While holding the bottom casing, lift the top casing to open the FightStick.   
 
This also opens the door to customization.  Please note to disconnect the FightStick USB from 
the game console before any modification.  Modification of PCBs voids warranty. 

  



 
 
Artwork Customization 
 
Using the included screwdriver tool – with interchangeable hex and flat heads – the easily 
removable bezel and clear top panel allow easy customization for artwork.  With a unique 
design with holes that go around the action buttons, you can swap in custom artwork without 
having to remove buttons or fumble with confusing wires.  Templates for creating your own 
artwork will be available on our website. 
 

1. After opening the FightStick, using the flat head screwdriver tool, hold the bottom of the 
joystick shaft, and twist off the joystick balltop. 

2. Remove the shaft and dust covers from the joystick. 
3. Using the hex head screwdriver tool, remove the six hex screws from the inside of the 

top casing. 
4. Remove the bezel and the clear top panel. 
5. Insert new custom top panel artwork. 
6. Reverse instructions to re-assemble. 

 

Custom Artwork Template 
 
Download a Photoshop template file for creating your own custom artwork here: 

http://www.madcatz.co.jp/files/PS4_PS3_TE2TemplateRGB.zip 

http://www.madcatz.co.jp/files/PS4_PS3_TE2TemplateRGB.zip


Joystick and Buttons Customization 
 
Artwork may not be the only item you’re interesting in customizing.  Customization of the 
joystick and buttons is made simple since you have easy access to the inside of the FightStick 
and all cables are quick disconnecting wires. 
 
The Tournament Edition 2 will fit most of today’s popular joystick lever options, including 
SANWA and SEIMITSU. 
 

1. Using the flat head screwdriver tool, hold the bottom of the joystick shaft, and twist off 
the joystick balltop. 

2. Remove the shaft and dust covers from the joystick. 
3. Remove the quick disconnect harness from the joystick. 
4. Using a Philips screwdriver (not included), remove the four Philips screws and remove 

joystick. 
5. Insert new joystick. 
6. Reverse instructions to re-assemble.  An adapter connector harness (not included) might 

be necessary. 
 
For the buttons, the quick disconnect wires are color coded.  A handy button wires chart is 
provided indicating which color quick disconnect wire should go to which button.  The 
arrangement of this chart is the arrangement of the buttons when looking from the inside of 
the FightStick. 
 

1. Remove the quick disconnect wires from each of the eight action buttons. 
2. Insert new buttons. 
3. Reverse instructions to re-assemble. 

 
For customization of the Start/Options and Select/Share button, you will need to use the hex 
head screwdriver tool to undo the plastic button cover first. 
 

  



Heavy Metal Base with Durable Foam Padding 
 
This is no cheap plastic toy; the durable metal base increases the FightStick's weight for a solid, 
secure feel when draining your foe's life bar.  Thick non-slip foam padding coincides with where 
the controller rests on your legs during lap-mounted gameplay. When a match's intensity 
increases and one final hit determines the victor, the last thing you want to worry about is an 
uncomfortable gaming weapon. 
 

Shoulder Strap 

The Tournament Edition 2 supports shoulder straps (not included).  Free your hands from 
carrying your FightStick while standing and waiting for your next match – It’s also a great way 
for showing off any custom artwork you may have on your FightStick.  With an adjustable 
length and padded cushioning, it’s a must-have for any mobile warrior. 

To attach, simply snap the shoulder strap hooks onto the metal posts found on the back of the 
Tournament Edition 2. 
 

Additional Parts 
 
Similar to what we did with the original Tournament Edition FightStick, we are planning to have 
an entire range of accessories available for customizing your Tournament Edition 2 FightStick.  
This includes the above mentioned shoulder strap, add-on lighting kits, side panels, bezels, 
metal panels with different arcade layout configurations, and much more. 


